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)RECASTS FOTi NEXT fflONTB COURIER TO GIVE AWAY PIANO

Things Thai Will Come lo Pass During the Month of August The A 'Beautiful $ 400.00 Forbes Plano Will be Chen to the Most Popular
gin of the Nunc A Word eHbcmt National and City Affairs Lady Residing In Fulton County. All Have an Equal Chance

Commenting on Events In a Cenerat Way. Ofon This Handsome Instrument. Why Not You ?

fcust name c for Augustus Cacs- -

tphew and adopted ion of
Augustus was every bit as

a man, but his uncle had a
press bureau. When the

Band got Julius, his nephew
it 19 ; but he had already worn
jga virilis and shot a bear.
Antony tried to get him out of

iiy by making him a sort of
resident, but alter Augustus
eaten him 5 up and 2 to play

green at Modena, the big
ap. card of the Roman chaulau- -

ras glad to marry the young
sister and be a kind of Hick

irorth around the Roman White
i.

i Augustan age was the glory
ae. Like Mr Roosevelt, Au- -

showed fight all the time, and
npirc enjoyed peace. There

reformers, ana limes were
The emperor liberally pat- -
literature, and even wrote

j himself. Poets like Horace
Irgil had their own enameled
lariots with liveried alligator
the job behind, and instead
ii! the cruel circus games of

f the populace met in the
ana wrote limericks lor

It is said that Augustus
jme a city of brick and left
.of marble. He was a very
in, and in order to make

9th as long as anybody's,

f

&

real
Saturday "Remnant
a day from February and

to August, which originally
thirty. Augustus deserves
iter known, and it is not his
it he is not. He tried every- -
sm divorce to race suicide.
three wives and one child, a

ir Julia, lie beat Antony
spatra 9 to 0 in the famous
lent at Actium, enough in
have left his name upon a
cigar; but he stood about

chance against the lustre
imortal uncle as Miss Ethel

dt stands to share the lime- -
Ith her sister Alice.
og day will return to paint

THE
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lore easily adjusted
lo your income by the

ise of a checking ac
count. From month to
month you have an ex
act record of all money
received and paid out.

A checking account Is

an indicator that helps
you to keep your In-

come ahead of your
expenditures,

In addition to keep
ing your money mat-

ters straight, a check-

ing account is conven-

ient, i gives you safety
or your funds and a

!freceipt for ever bill
paid,

THE

;kman bank
:kman, Kentucky.

The pond like Frln'a lale,
Anil the bojri will navigate the acum

In good atylei
Kcfortil will build it few more pita

for brewer ami Ulillllrri,
And Kiillon offlce seeker pais Around ,

Their bum alfalfa filler.

The bullfrog will essay his lay
along the winding creek, and the
dude will bite the summer girl upon
her damask cheek ; the sun will burn
the festive tramp clear through his
undershirt, and Carrie Nation will
give tongue, and kick up sod and
dirt, the while her ladyship1 pursues
the new directoirc skirt.

The candidate will buzz around
before the voter's door, and all the
babies will get kissed and snuggled
up tome more ; the mother will say,

Ain't he nice 1" with every kiss
and hug, but the father will declare
he is a dern old kissing bug.

Thn Iwby calf will try lilt lag
III meadow Mft a allk,

And when lie Inn libit loving ilnm
Will null the mother' milk:

And meanwhile she will mulle to think,
With many luodeat hluahea,

How Moaea could lmveeer lived
In nothing but biillruahea.

After the 21st, August will be un-
der the zodiacal sign of virgo. This
will make chatauqua crowds restless
and outdoor orators will have to fol
low them around through the woods
and talk to them when tliev will
stand. It will also cause Mr. Rocke
feller to get busy on that story of

his life he is going to write for one
of the national monthlies, and
monopoly will get so nervous it will
have to have a trained nurse and
take nourishment through a funnel.
Mr. Roosevelt will meanwhile call
a special meeting of the Cabinet at
at Sagamore Hill, and will issue a
proclamation declaring that the best
way to catch lions is to set up a
sand seive on the desert, shovel the
sand in, and take the lions out of
the seive. The Hickman Courier
will give the lion's tail another twist
and put on a big piano contest,
while the farmers new cotton gin
will be fprmally christened as "a
thing of beauty and a joy forever."
Weeds will get rank and go to seed
on Clinton street, and the lazy clerk
will continue to smite the Bawlites
cow on the porterhouse as she leis-
urely eats cabbage from the grocery-man- 's

front door.
Persons born under Virgo have

domestic tastes, and know what the
presidential issue is. They are
sanguine in temperament, and be-

lieve the worst over. They abuse
their stomachs, and will eat any

thing that doesn't bit them first.
The presidential campaign will be

confined to a few social functions.
On the 19th Mr. Roosevelt will give
a lawn fete at Oyster Bay in honor
of "Sunny Jim" Sherman's whisk-
ers, and the guests will be given an
opportunity to hear the sea breeze
blow through them. On the 26th
Mi. Bryan will give a corn-sil- k par-
ty at Fairview, in honor of his run-

ning mate, Mr. Kern. Everybody
will wear corn-sil- k whiskers, and a
year's subscription to The Common-
er will be given the guest wearing
the best duplicate of Mr. Kern's.
The planet Mars will be evening
star until the 22d, and the moon will
be full on the 11th, Anti-Saloo- n

League willing.

And then Hepteiubwr will return
With autumn breeie cool,

And the tearful boy will cut hit luck
And hlpper buck to school,

Electric fans, ice cold drinks, re
gular or short order meals at Wil
Hams' place. Give it a trial.

oca
- " ' AM

In about two weeks, Fulton coun-
ty will be given a practical demon-
stration of the road drag. It will
be given under the direction of Judge
W. A. Naylor and Jonn A. McClure,
the latter being hired by the state
to give these -- demonstrations in a
number of counties in the first dis-

trict. It is no fake, and every farm-
er and friend of good Roads should
be present to see this. Date and
place will be given in the Courier
next week. We must have better
roads.
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INSPECT

construction, with
fleet July
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Student atudy
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exceedingly low fur grade of work
A. M. UOWWHY,

The under obligations
to J. J. Seay, of 4, for
a of very fine peaches and
apples to this institution,
Saturday, We glad we live in

a community where is
ladies Mrs. and conntry
that produces such we were

recipients of in this instance.
Thanks.

Mrs. S. Patterson and left
Monday for Rutherford, to

her mother. She will be gone

.

Only a boy and a dandelion .
A tod with a freckled none,

Purring bis cheek with an Inward
breath:

Ah. lustily now he blows!

"Mother I wanting him" ye or no?
And thl l.i the tent he blow.

Tltiire he ha tried and the still
1 cllnic- a-

fow. olT to her call he hoc.
Mother la wanting you, boy,

And wanting you, oh, to much:
flo to her arms from the wayward path

And thrill nt her loving touch!

Go, to her, boy, from thn erring way;
Oh, turn from your rolet'rlng crew-Mot- her

I wanting you, lad,
U wanting youl

Since Hickman is getting a lot of
new granitoid walks, why not
it a spitlrss town?

the nomination of Secretary
Taft the newspapers of the country

been discovering villages and
hamlets bearing the name of the
presidential candidate According
to the Chicago Tribune's dispatches,
there are eleven in this coun-
try bearing the name of Taft, be-

sides any number oFTaftvilles, Taf-ton- s,

Taftvales and Taftdales.
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Rumor has it that there will be
some candidates in the campaign for
district offices who will ignore the
newspapers in the matter of announc-
ing their candidacy. We can hard-
ly believe there will be any such
short horses in the race. If there
should be, the newspapers will
doubtless give them' a little free ad-

vertising before the campaign is
over.

Anchor Buggies ior popular peo-
ple at popular prices. Farmers
Hardware Co,

On the first day of August, the
Courier will begin giving coupons
with every dollar received on sub-

scription. These coupons are to be
voted for the most popular lady in
Fulton count)'. The lady receiving
the greatest number of votes will be
given a handsome, $400.00 Fordes
Piano, free. This instrument will
be on display at the store of Helm &
Ellison, and the ladies are invited to
use it as much as they please. The
E. E. Forbes Piano Co., Memphis,
Tcnn., from whom it was purchased,
will tell you it takes just $400 cash
to get this paino at their stores, and
they guarantee it for ten years.

It is certainly a superb gift, and
any lady in the county can well af-

ford to do a little hustling to get it.
The Courier editors and its em-

ployees will positively have no voice
nor choice as to who gets the paino

it goes to the one our subscribers
name as the most popular lady.
Our object in giving it away of
course is to increase our circulation.

We want to assure you in advance
that this contest will be conducted
strictly on the square. Coupons
will not be sold, traded or given
away, except on a legitimate sub-

scription basis. No guarantees or
trades will be made with anyone ; no
papers containing coupons will be
sold over the counter, except at the
regultr rate of 5c each, which

Sae
Prizes their "ad"

They Ought to Pay.

Another arm of the
store octopus, which feeds

on the pastures of the country mer-
chant, is a grocery concern which
sends a soliciting agent to Hickman
and canvasses the country around
about for orders for his house, and
sells a big lot of groceries at an al-

leged greatly reduced price. If we
understand the plan, he comes here,
sells his goods and delivers them,
but pays no license ; he takes th;
farmers' cash, but can't take any of
their produce; he doesn't extend
credit during panics, doesn't help
build churches, pay taxes or any-
thing else he just comes after the
'dough," and knowing "a sucker is

born every minute," he gets it.
He claims he can sell cheaper by

selling a big combined order and
making a single shipmeut of it and
each purchaser must be at the depot
on a certain date and receive his
goods.

Even though our home merchants
pay taxes, extends you credit when
you need, it, offers you a market for
your produce, help you maintain
your churches and cemeteries, etc,
they will even then sell you goods
as cheap as this outfit if you will
all come to the store the same day
and place all orders as one. These
fellows who come in here and evade
all the expense which Is fastened on
our home merchants ought to sell
cheaper, but they don't. Give the
local firms the same advantage, and
you will receive your goods at the
depot in Hickman as cheap or
cheaper than the out-of-to- con-

cern sells.
We believe these fellows ought to

be made to pay a license, And why
not?

A protracted meeting will com-

mence at Sassafras Ridge church
Saturday night. Rev. King, of
Martin, will do the preaching. Be
sure and attend.

Commence with the first chapter
of the new story we are to start next
week.

would forbid purchasing merely for
the coupons. The ballot box will
be at this office, but the keys will be
in the hands of one of our bankers.
Neither will wc have anything to do
with the counting, In fact, we pro-
pose to see that the contest is con-
ducted on honest business principles,
fair and impartially.

Next week's Courier will contain
an announcement of rules governing
the contest. From week to week we
will print the list of contestants and
the number of votes each have up to
a certain day. You can vote for
any lady you please at any time.

Subscriptions paid next Saturday
will get coupons. New ones will
get ISO votes, renewals get 100.
Vote them for the lady of your
choice, but make up your mind be-

fore coming to the office as to
whom you will vote for the editors
will positively not decide foryou.

Remember, girls, if you want
this beautiful paino, that the ''long
pole knocks the persimmon."

The Smile

that wont come off, appears on baby'a face
after one bottle of White' Oream Vermi-
fuge, the great worm medicine. Why not
keep that smlleon baby's face. If you keep
thl medicine on hand, you will neer see
anything but Millies oubUfnce. Sirs. H ,
lllackweil. Okla.. write: "My boby wna
peevish and fretful, would not eat and I
feared he would die. I used a bottle of
White' Cream Vermifuge and be ha not
hod a sick day since.' Hold by Cowglll's
Drug Store, Inc., and Helm A Klllson.

in
Ask for Injunction.

A motion has been filed in Chan-
cery Court by the attorneys of the
West Tennessee Land Company,
asking an injunction restraining Ira
Rubel, Sam Applewhite et als from
fishing on the lake. The injunction
has been expected for some time as
it has been reported that the fisher-
men, or at least some of them were
continuing to fish without paying
royalty to the land company. The
bills sets forth this fact and also
states that the fish are being dispos-
ed of for profit. Circuit Court is in
session at Tiptonville and consider-
able probing looking into the raids
of night riders has been going on
with the result that a number have
been indicted. The. feeling in that
county is very high and for some
time it has been reported that citi-

zens of that county would come into
Obion and arrest the men they
wanted and hang them and for some
time on both sides armed men have
kept an unceasing vigil. News was
conveyed to Sheriff Finch that the
Lake County men would seek to
serve the warrents issued by the
grand jury. Mr. Finch promptly
notified Deputy Mayo at Hornbeak
to inform the Lake County officials
to send him any papers they might
have to serve in this county and
that he would see that they were
served. This it is thought will put
an end to any possibility of the Lake
County citizens making a raid
through this county, Obion Demo-

crat.

Pain will deoart in exactly 20
minutes if one of Dr. Shoop's Pink
Pain Tablets is taicen. rain any-

where, Remember I Pain always
means congestion, blood pressure
nothing else. Headache is blood
pressure,; toothache is blood pres-
sure on the sensitive nerve. Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tablets-al- so cal-

led Pink Pain Tabletsquickly and
safely coax this blood pressure away
from the pain centers, Painful
periods with women get instant re-

lief. 20 Tablets 25c. Sold by all
dealers.


